TFR'S, TWO DOLLARS I ER YEAR.
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•epeciallj for clover, and all other plant* trry ^r.» Inally. It i« not by om, nor by a
hating a long tap-Mot. unieaa oar oWrna- lew, hut by long continual }«rio lical obarrtion* are entirely at fault.
Such a condi- ration* alon>' that <lau an> to !■» ha<l from
tion of the noil produces an cflivt aimilar to whi> h may bo <1<><1u(v«| all th« c inclusion*
under draiuing—t'.e auhaoil rawJiljr conven- which they aiv i*aj.»M of yielding
w* ahould PO'Irtror to
At a flr*t
ing off the auper-abundant water.
The aoil when rioter faila eihihit* a di- comprehend their * itu«* an t u«'
If »uch
pTvn yet the rtwe, in aome de^n-*, abroad
TCCtlj oppiwit* ctrndiii »n of thing*. Water
in Uw aurface-a»il ia repre*>uU^ hjr I 10. much m>re i* it n**dful here. A late Kn.
an 1 the auhaoil, by
ahowing that the jliah writ.-r aay* "To arrir* at * correct
mrfveaal ia an op^n and comparatively tpixwiation of th«* auhyect, wo mutt fir»t
dry oar. which ia alway* unfavorable to fc» eon*in >*I of lt« importance ami of it*
clover, if we are not greatly deceived, and npfjwify, then dUtinotly appreben 1 what
out of which ail aolubU mattcra ar* rvwJ.lv i« mjuirtt, and lattly
by what moan* it |«ir«d
tlexw who furI «»we her* an apology t
marked, though retentive of gaaeou* mat- may l«e attained. On th« ini|> <rtan<w an.!
of Native Ifuit last (all
ten we ahould auppoer, especially if th« or- filailii'iii'jr of wIlKtln; lUtlilinul agricul* { nished *|HK'im>'ii*
It w t* my iutentioo to mako a
«r»tn hardly nece*- at the fair.
ganic matter which ia rvpreaenkxi bj II 30, tural pr luo*. it might
*<irt ol sub-rep >rt at *>>ino sub^pjent time,
banJ
the
claim*
of
»t.1iiatical
but
to
other
the
On
ia of «>c«*ubJ<' origin.
enlarge,
wry

■lition of

the
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"T!IE WOULD IS GOVERNED TOO

—

Thoee who have

ble

room

n

it

ample

abed and sta-

lor ail their stock should lo«' no

ht.

»

"

to

A di»on uij way houiuward.
agr-eahle alert had fallen thai morning, am]
lit* pavement* wi-ru icy and unatlo. Ju«t
uMishmrtit

little old lady

spri^tlj,

before rue a

waa

att'-mpting t<> rr>M tha itrvct. Sl»a waa
queenly ruffled from l»e*d to foot In th*
richcat lura and vclf'ta, an<l looked aa alia

nx»r«^l a!>ng more like an activa bandlo of
fahriea than a human hwinjj. I ob»n<s| her until ehe atippfld an<l fell mi the

<M«tlj

At the muik iuatant
inimlln of the crowing.
jiair of fiery h.>r«ea werv .Iriv.-n (urioualy

a

It wu«i<m lite t-)ch>rk

arntinil (ho corner.

and bar fat« •.••■med

uilt,

tlieiu

turn

or

thought inapired

Tim horrible

inevitable.

I 'prang
uto with courage and ftrength.
forward like light and enatehed her from

%eVy

for*> tha

fiwl of the hora>«, and drew
we both tumbled

her to the aidewalk whew

velvet wrapper, demolished her
nearly etrnnicled her.

bonnet ami

funny little
She ehook

fluttered, and wondered what

her»-lf and

•liuuM !«•

!»•,

*o

brought

into

thu

yard, if

t! at ncrj aniui:il may l.a»e

it

m»r

ju*t

all

he want* without cslru la'mr. it it an vxeel lent plan to have cittern* to receive the

ornaoi. uu
"

It
"

i4

(• hj

!" tiolumicd
riJicuL>u»."

Helen, proudly.

Ur»li(«l," replied Hurry, Unfiling.

Vol you will n.it iw»i'rt that it would
di-ro/ato ir mi tli« family dignity, should
"

from tli» lum roof— and when tpringa
una of iu iiiembcra reo ire u fair ooui|»-naaare nut available, a aupply of the boat waIf you
Iiuii fur .111 actual Knioc rendered.
ter mar thu» ho aooured.
will but tin J the o«u«r uf ton, you iu.i v
A wiml un tnan urea, and then we will
consider tliut yuu have earned one, and xliull
route out of the iiarn-yard. though it it the
hum it accordingly."
"
place moat frequented by the good former*
I accept tbo U-rrna, and will Jo my ImhI,
can
ill winW r. Kven at thi* aeaton much
but I look dubiously to the rnolt. llow«
be done toward incre asing tho quality anil
tirr, I hope you u|i|irjTu luy toato. It i*
quantity of the manure heap. The »uhle» iui|»M»ible Hut you should not like it," and
ahoiild l>e kept well littered, and the pig |«en
Helen lull up the brutdot, twirling it
tuppliMl with th« raw material for tho nruund Iter ^lored (luger.
at their leiaurv.
'*
young |-oiker« to work up
1 admiro her i*eo,dingly," replied
Muck, coarae gn»M and ttraw, leuvea from
alreadf looking abstractly through
Henry
and
fence
corner*,
the wood*. nod from the
tho window.
•uch ab«orl>cht material*, will add much to
"
A trilling, and uji|urvnt!v nerxlleaa mi*the tloi'k of manure.
Enough of thee* tuke iu
your objective pronoun," return.*1
•hould l.e mixed with the «tahl« dung to
without etideutoriug to control her
Helen,
ita " heating,'' n« well aa to take
water

prevent

of tho Mine. I.<)t no
up the liquid portion*
fertiliser g > to wnvto which nutonablc care

can

tare.

Birth.

reply

from

Henry

wua

kindly thoughta of
itoor—to charitnMe provision lor their
u*

to

the

(articular*

piquant

than

tin* ami with

profitable.
everything,

Dia^.iaUd with

ha haalerv-d hoiaft

iikvmii^ on tha way Mie*Ch*rliar—and still
comluctadhv tliH formidable •trangar—from

whom ha received tha traction of a inula
which had Im<mi mainly devoted to Iter com*
|>ani<>n.
ileh.fi n.et him

ha nilmd tha houaa,
lost a moat uln-

a*

hr^ath

I had in

ridicul

.ua

Madame II

liyatorleal laughter

plight

the

at

in which we wero, and if
ha<t not "-en the whole

afftir an<l lia«ten»*d forward to our
tanee, my |>r> celling inimt hare remained
The lady
awhile without vindication.
wh<>«.«

cally
w

I

acquaintance

-nlth and

birth,

and until her

marring

with

a mer-

city a rwilent of I'aria. When
lully understood the transaction in which

chant of thi*
•he

»h» had txirne aueh
hie

a

pirt, her

I »h» nude

|>a»«ive

a

ition and

em

and undeaira-

gratitude

Her residence

quite affecting.
an

energeti-

ha<l thua

Davenport, a widow of
reputation, a French woman hy

made «w Mr*.

enter,

me

at

«m

detaining

to*

were

hand,
w

ith

delic.ite attention* until my eieitement had auhaided, and in conclu»ion
the

>«t

m

hom" in h»r

•ent n»e

It i* n«*>-«I-

carriage.

|e«* to all that ah* hi< "ini"* he. u my m >»t
ard nt III* nd. K»rlt t wt au in inn site r»(Ylfwl Intelligence »f the h >p-*!••«» • !.•<•!in•• of

I

had

gift.

and

one

Of

wa*

thua ahle t» decline the

Mr*.

coiir*'*

Davenport

liaa heard

if you, and I have promi*ed to take you
there tin* evening without ccremony, juat
a* I go
•ell. You will not object ?"
■

••

my

Not iu the lea»t," returned

whoee content had no drawt«ack.
II l. n, aiuiling

•ignifi'-antly

over

archljf, ptwd

Iter round

Harry,

her hand

arm.

You (halt havo the bracelet to-night,"
Mid Clinton, " ( am away to Tiffany'• thla
moment."
"Let it I*? iuiall enough!" cxetaiiaol
Helen, o« lie went gaily off
"

III.
Mr*.

D>»rvnport

>urlr

ami »ho

ap|x'«nvl

it no

in

|>ub!tc

•until fuvor to Iw

J In the jroutijf Clintoiw in cnteruin(Jiiariit-r u|>|**«ri*l
ii>i; her xutMt.
new fri'u<J», uii<l
|> rlt-ctlv MtUfioU with li'-r

rctviuil

their

oon!ialitjr.

uttvuti

»i»»

with

Helen, Iter l«*»<l y

i

^r.wtfi.l

full of

■L'liool-^irl ruuMWM|Wiu uutirisii; in her to.tin <r»l iloTutioii 11 the lA4Uto»n* atranjji.r
*ml Clinton, compla.-en*.
ut tin- »iJo uf Miu t'li.irii'T,
mid

Imp !ul,

even

tlio ui\y
ol all tho«« Toiin^ gmtleuicn who could i»j>pru-mto tha iuiv»nUg« uf hi* |»»itiou.
for fear wlwu Liavtto
I'here w;n no

pUc*

aupertluous, and

You hava

"

Mn. Daveo-

taming morning hyping out.
|»>rt haa U<rn hero, atupped
aoriahle

waa fci

I

Miinni

had her all to

ami

of aome

a a<in

ona

wiahod to

of her former frienda,
It

»*«,

ha

»*ni

Mavenjiort,
behind to adjuat

with Mr*

coma on

ohlig.^l to remain
affaira, ua well aa to conclude

waa
own

and

gi>ne out, and
Sh« n«>w haa an-

varlf.

m

lunch,

to

*u

>

1 didn't mind who it
hut

jvur*
imJ dis"
1
n»tu gu l<ack a little.*' Kiid »h®. •01110 itnd int«ll«ctJ4l couiit. intiii.-J
Well,
reference
wiu
in
course
same
that
an
ex.
The
to
doubt
fur Irtj <Uv>, all thi« luultitudlnoua, *trnpunucd
It seems impoaaibte
CNKitin. l/et im not wnlrn our attention* " A
deal tunro tl.au a year u^u, while tinguished »tjle of dretw wen» item* but la
£»*1
them
rows
the
newest
and
the
other
rows,
but take into
in;, ambitious hutuanitT. thcae naWoiw and animation into th« character and result* ol ta
upon m l( aud it* belonging*,
'■ achool, t>o overlooked wlieu ft Uijf wu iu the c«*o.
I km attending Madauio II
wis that no
a warm heart tho brotherhood of »uU<.ring
kindred, and tritm of men would peruh statistical inquiritt, will rrreal a rvrj gr-at on either hand, and the rrtult
I was coming down the itroet from be; u- Ibej were couTcruog with great uuutAtiou,
amount humanity. [Kural New Yorker.
difference existed lit t
from the face of tb« earth
bj the moil degree of importance m attaching to them, {■crceptihlc

prompt

:n« wera

him. not in the l«aat, and
(■minx hia long ehariahad inUmUoo, praaantIt <»tani<*n<*d a vigorous poliliral <li«cuBion
Willi a Uwly old gantbtnan, which waa mora

Ilia

a

In-d > >r» the c >M prompt* ui to look to
II.
Mt-r« of uu o»ery dajr character and %«»rjr enlh.> »upply <>f lui l—ami there nhould never
(>•< I.»» il> hi >ix iiioiitti*» ■lock on hand. I.-t
Harry Clinton had ju»t returned to New jor»Hl«.
in foreign
•led ami at l<o rwiijr, ami do not wait until Vork, after thru- year* of travel
On it ridwnt Milliliter <l.ty, Clinton *to»]
Vienna womol morw
Xichol>
huuvy iiKiwn *hut up the wood*, or coiu|*'l countries. l'aria or
in ouo of lite |> 1M10 ruJUIof lit® St
Hi* tint
to make r.iimliir thun hi* native city.
an 1 crowded
»«, tmuntljr uWrtinn tin?
you to dig through huge drift*
desired to evening nhroad wa« that ol which we have •Irvct, ititJ uicdiutiiijg tin* tt.i-ibilitv "f Ifcjour »ay there. If llj>* wood i*
linm-Wat-lv ho win a*i(.<d with
at one*—*hut out sp iken.
ull
clean
cut
grow again,
cUrin^ hiiii-Mtll u lumr, wltcr>) lie liitd lutlit-r»>f tu ncijmtin*
•II l>ro*»ing annua!"—and the new cr<>|> an etilhumautie <)•--ir<* to Irfjurnl the ImIi- to uiiljr a»«uiu< <i tit*
acwill atari witli uti even growth, and aoon ionabl* Mrrett, in order to m»«*w hla
Ilia lJi<iuj;liU *i»r» r*iUnc« or <t fneitd.
an<l
quaintance with otic* well known lueea,
cuter tiiu laud with a thrill/ young lore*!.
dentlj iu agre«ftl>]« it* Ibij w«T"#iUjrbiiijj,
b* pacing
W hv not have a Farmer'■ Club iu every to meat snrli old friend* u* might
HitU Iim <jri with ft proud |>lo.uuro t mil v
he.
the
neighborhood? Political matter* haw
—1» rhap* fuintly hoping U» Micounler
•oii^lit unions the varied l>rin<ot l>.'4iiiv
roiii,- dull, and it i* *urulv worth the farm*
eountenaneo whieh ho could not for"lovely
.11,
wliicli glided hjr in *11 unbrokon
lie
er's wlull- to gather all tin? information
l/earu irooi got.
for one tlmt wiu coio|Htr4h|e to the wobwii
cuu up ii hie chosen vocaliun.
At tfio c-nd of » fortnight, Che llr»-ljr floK-n of hit clioice. At l«at tliM 4|i|x>4rt'tl. Harry
each other. Associate logothcr for your
mutual advancement. There i* no iUm or ru*hcd tuinultuoutljr into the parlor where •Urt^l
It
infolunuriljr from hc*d to
u»> of tho prln.
pMlcMii iii which Uiiiko leas the
t>r<»l!n r Wia Kitting, and claim-J her could not ln>—wiiJ jet it m*i Mii CUtrlier
hor
and
farmer,
ciplfl of association than
iniwnucli a* •lio hud —Iter UiatchlfM
tco
none to which it ean be ot auch practical rrwurd without d<-litr,
C^uru unJ (jueeiiljr
hem lit. Individual cipcrieaco should lie- diwoTcml th« owner of t!i« l<xt hrwvlct. conM n it U uiiiUknu ; and »he wit» Unnio£
corns the general stock.
Ilarrr. with great animation, demanded the familiarly on tlio aria of ft g'-nllcium hut it
Oncv more, uud wu have done. Let Mr in*
of her iucutm.
few
ol(J«r tlmo licr*slf, who»o hanit'-r

toenUllj that
nothing to
indefinitely pwt>

Mix Charliar'a aaa^isti

lad* to

to a»i«t

ine

UvUhed upon him her ivcitMt «:nilm and
Wo will ii.it »taj
wo* ncur weary uf tiirn.
tbo brother aud sister, with occaiional
to |kirticuUriM upon their w.ilk«, ride*.
laughter, drovu iu nl -nca homeward.
vi«iu, and *i£ht-»« ui£. which awuttmieuU
A

bjr » aiogularl/ftbrupt mod-

then

ification of Mfltimrot, <lacl»rad

riM aft r aueh * rude and d»*tructire fa*hiifi, and then lo«T<t her in I'm gutter at U»t.
I %» ia ailly enough t» walla what little

'iffii'iuuanMM

When I uill of rail*, inikn double

und iuin-1 witli Ml »traw, ami the
all. Vou know jMrhvtly well how pa|>a
w iter.
It will lie
would U'a*o iuo if 1 ahould ro*>rt to him
better dig*»ted, and go farther to ».iii«lr the
iu an euiergvncy lik'i thi»."
apprtiteof the animal than il l.il alone.
"Vou wight hatu applied to your broA| |. pumpkin*, ami the Uill rent root tln r, with wliom it i» enough that you exa* »»uoe fur the
crope, ali<>u|«l be provided
pre* a wi«h," rt-turuvd llarry.
•'
dry fodder of winter.
W'lio out hoard of a I'luilou hegging
final it anecemity. Tlii*
Water a* wall

•tKhl, and

other viaitor—i*n't it fin*?—« Mr Gordon,
an Kngliahman, Imt a reeident of Havana,

what deaf, that she had remarked neither
approach or retirement of tha dangerI had made a aad rent In her
oua eteede.

Ah," rKviirn"J ll.'l-n, holding it up alady r<" lin^ at Kar ma, to whom ahe had
"
iino ruin light,
ThaV i« h>vn c! »* dy attached from her youth. Mr*.

whole iii<>i*t<>ti«-l with

• moat unoonifortfthla (Ut« of
;, watebad tham till tb«j wara out of

Harry, in

inn.

tha

catch llw

ground

lit* »Lr-

about litem.

aoatx*

asclaiming,

»wk
ifurv ;»«!. Itiaao prvtty mi l till- her return, in the
p raonof h> r friend'*
Imekni-rM, and oi»l* ju*l amount) to fftnnt tail ght. r, M 11 -moitelte U* tt Charli'-r
walls and (111 them with straw, which nav
••
I
ila Ixs'iimin); tulpr lor »«Ti'ral w*in«
Directly after ahe arrived I huatunnl
al>» lie u* J as a thatch, or «-»ergr»«eii
k%w uno in a Broadway •Imp this wry mom*
her iny re»pe.'U, hot did not •»•<• Mi«
(•ay
li tilths, when convenient, form un excellent
"
•n*
f'hirlicr, who chancel to he out. I promaubatitute.
"
.\nU didn't buy it, when it w.ui at your i»,-d to
rc|><>at my call *<-ry »»)n, hut you
Keep your tu>ck in good lh<«rt, if Toa hand and your appr »val wa» •» rnflr*. know how I have hecn
engTvaee.1 w'tli y,.»ir
woul I winter them cuailjr. It any pinching
What could ho your r«M*»n for leaving it?
and I consequently neglected my en*>ci«ty,
in
H»
lutr
li»« jut to lie diiw, lot it oo«e
in«l«iirml Harry.
gagement until Ui If morning, when I rev'etf•• Tlio midcal in tliu
■pnng *»• p *til»le. If tboep and ratlin g-'t
world," and Helm •vl inquiri'* and a noto from Mr«. Darent
be
har
work
|»»or earlj In winter, it will
Unfiled un-rrily. " I U-*«ui;lit p*pt to pu> j> rt, who fancied I waa ill. I went at once
to keep ttirm alire until gra • grow a—and
uk' on an allowance tin* y«*r, thinking it to relieve Inr kind
anxiety, and have had
it will • it Burn t" hring them through
would Im »uch it fi»i«, in l<!|K>ndout way of »u< \ a vi»it. Mi"* Chftrlier la none other
than it wuul I t'> liava kept them derently
IiiiiijJ, and, though ho £»»n iu«« a hundrvd than the hoautj of the opera, and »he i«
lr>in tiif Hr»t. To m»ke the uioat o! the
uiom than 1 mcntiuiitid, I have to l« uso-ndlivelier in the morning than at eventw
•iiouM
lor.tge, * »traw cutter
provided. • ugly economical to £< t along, and all. r really Such aweetneaa an I
elegance I never
ing.
Straw, CiMffr' hay, and corn ttalkt go luuch
ru.itl<r* hate uuuo to such before met.
aiie w>.re Iter remaindoing my
Luckily
«>l
hav
tin*
Ixnt
and
even
farther wIhmi cut,
v |om with uk
that 1 «hould I* obligt-d
ing ahell hrawlet, which made It ea«y to
If
i* incr-aw-d in value by thit operation.
to »a<rilk*c a »|>ring cloak to tlio hrwvlol
of the one iu our puaaeaeion. Tliia
a|»'.kk
!*•
»h
lint
it
mid
in
kinii
of
fed,
gram
any
if I would haw it, which wouldn't dj at ahe tri-d to make me accept, hut I told Iter
winter.

unoha< rtaut o!

a*idaotlj

wara

ring

together. Hut the little lady waa
tarribly eurpriaed and outraged by my rough
•eiiur*. She had heen *0 entirely occupied
with her own progrrae, heaidea being *>iiie-

down

>viding the same. Shed* mar be
pn-cianly wlmt I hate *» greatly ro?t*t«ii. Ouenj Tt wm much di»tr. »*.-d and *-t of
Utarda« j»»|ea or rail*, and straw ; It looka the
»rry companion of l.ily <ira f »r C'uh* at once. She arrived too I ite, hut
winch will keep off many a shivering Ma*t
hau»V winch *H« purcha*«J in Kiliiinikiv, waa induced to«p»nd the winter in II iran»
of slivt, iind shelter ahecp and nttlle about
fr>m lliarUaton
m tli«* family n*turn«l
hy the agrwaaMe promt*) of company, on
an well aa in I) re coolly structure*— (or the
timn pr
built ol

j and

25, NO. 9.

arrimg- m-nta eonnacted

aoroa

with MiiaCharlier'a

Ity-tha-way, I wondar how I ahould
the independent miatr-na of *

eaut.<.

favl if I

wera

gr.-at lortuno aa l.iaatta it, and had to writa
lattera to mjr *g«-nt, and «> on. She, howThia Mr.
mr, takea it calmly enough.
(•

very particular friend of hen,
I didn't know hut ha waa her lover,

irdon

i« a

really.

anjr rate, he anem* to hate
taodanre of her irit»*Mta."

at

Wall, it doaan't

"

aoina

auperin-

what h«

matter

replied Harry.

U,"

"
I aiu glad to hear you aay that. I fancied you would think otharwiaa," returned
"
Helen.
Mr. (iortlon wiM remaiu and

l.ia»tia all aommer, ami

travel ahowt w.th

Davenport

Mr«.

whenever
we

not

*k

■

ua

ahould tind it

*«

in

to jiin lli m
agm-ithla. Hull
party?"

wiaiiea

tine

a

It will not tw neceaaury to include ma
in tour
Mid Harry. '* It
'*

for

tim«

i*

relinquish

to

mn

the counting

go into

tin* idUlifa and

Mr. Gordon

room.

you ladiaa."
"
W e ahull all think you are /«»! out il
too retire Ir-m the
ut thi* juncture,M
will anwa to e*-,»rt

■

'it'Uiiiieal JM.-n.

••

and

than that, I

more

Intro Imrn No. .1

long enough, and it ia ao
asoaaaivcly unkaard, r-p.-ci.ilU on u narrow ptth or wlnm riding
|',»or No, 3
< ►►••fore
«>r >t«hiiid, or nowh-r* in
pirti< iil.tr. and notwithstanding all tha [*>-

mu«t z
lit.n

world, inuat oll*'ii have tha

tlie

in

—

ip|«Mr.»inM and consciouaoaaa ul hcing >1*
Irvp. Now I ahould for once like a l»-au

oavaliar entirely
with

in aa

tm

cannot

I

••

to rnvaalf, ami if yon go
you have done tha arrangement

improved."
devotedly

relied Harry.

your aervice,"

at

moat

um

IV.

To Helen, (<oui* 'i irtin

indeed

«u

a

g

«J.

•end. Ilia liuglnii£ hiui) ej.», niTrj ni*
lie*, (lulling rc|urteo ami courtly politcnoae
Iwr admiration.

•»w

The two

(u*iiinml tin
without a *portive conteet

full}'

were

to

£vtli«-r.

nlk'ii t

wer* **<>0

rarvly
decide, were

iu-

Tlie relation which (Sorton *u*Uim<d to
Mim Cbarlier

»n«»

coul 1 doubt it who

*»w

that he mu*t
hi*

and affectionate utU-ntion*, or

No

re»(>ectful

011

the other

in

hi*

0011 b<l-nee

hand witneaeed her

the

of inti-

ho true.

her

!>•
■

U-rrn*

ware on

frieudahip wa» certain,
aoeepted lover utuat

iutit**

enigma to

continual

a

Tlmt tliev

Clinton*.

ju'l^.

in-nt, her deference to hi* opinion* and
wi«ti.n ; mihI *till farther, their mutual a»»»cietiona of
at

withdraw hlm»df

to

from Ml** Cliarlier'* pre«*noc, how.
it might Iw to remain. Helen

onc«»

ever

proud

anticipation.

and

internet

Clinton wu too

painlul

enmptur -d with her double (riendehip,
I the young people w -r* thuv unit«»i ia
their tariou* *M*i>tl ei>|t«£ mnt*
A trip to the White liill* wa* pr»p«»aed.

wa*
an

Paveiiport

Mr*.

and the cider Clinton*

were

go, and the party wa* I »rj?e ami ohwrful.
Tliey nulu the tour of thoae mufjoifloent
in iiinuin*, and at la*t *top[>ed at Crawto

ford'*.

ciou*

I.itettc

n

wee

charmed with the dell*

>rthern air and

uut

wa*

within door*.
••

fore

willingly

One uiore walk through the notch b*»
we go home," aitid she, on the af'.er-

noou

pre«vili nj»

their final

departure.

She

looked ahout for Louia, but he wa* gone,
ani 11 ■•l»u al*o. The ulder meuihcra of the
company leclinod the fttigue of another
raiuhle. and Harry gravely ..fl.-r-^l to attend
Mow Churlicr. They had auaroely entered
the wild gorge when tl.ey perceived I»uia
and Helen in

advance ol

rently inUueneed by

the

tliein, and app*>
intent.

*aine

A* Helen arid (ii»rt<>n w«r«
<Nm<

itory
eating to know

Perfect

liill

n

mwnM

id a

nation, it may '*• inter-

what
*11

they

f)

>*n

were '.tying.
and do*n tt>«

want, in«re merry and flippant at
a jnrtiolfl >>( sobriety or
romsnee and sentimentamong th<*«
hM roek« and stu|*ndous affinities.

they

»tep, without

••\«*rr

grind
At !•

ngth

Tx>ui<*

l.ijt**!

into

a

complete

«i.

Winn ho
|fii." which inl-eied Helen.
earnest t..n»,
»l»>ke M^iin it wa« m it genllo,
.t11>I III* rapid Words brought »*»« Upon
M.ivr of criiun 'ii into Helen's I4 r lun, tint
hep lip C trl -<l 41x1 linr ejr.' (I t*h<-l, hii I *t p
•»» the cloau ttrinity of
ping .»« f.»r tr im him
the S-u-o would allow, alio haughtily inter"
rupted him by aaying, It ia <juite unne-

c

auch an
asary for you to carry your fun to
and, aa you inuat auppoaa, it ia

Mtreme,

aouu-whal

disi^twihla

to

me.

Wa

all

knor.- yoa l<no Mi* Cliarlirr, and it ia
therefore very aheurd to talk m you do."
Louia look «d at her in *«Mni«haMt.
"

Aud wby should I not bra hot?" aiid

who, u you yoamlf ha?u ct'ua mid,
is the loretawt, ami moat excellent girl in
he,

••

Ik* worM.

That w«r*

compel

would

to rcatgn

man

a

rr««l iWm «kith
a stater wb»o

a

®bt (Dtfori* gtmocrat
PARIS, MAINE, JAN. 'J2, IRM.

iie would take a wife."
A »i»tor

••

exclaimed Helen. tn

"*

cal emharra>«nte«it.
Tou weru

comi-

a

told

e*er

How

iwlalud.

naarlj

«u

Nobody

••

me

Wm.

it b« ?

oan

fatKr,

gentleman |*<ee»wai»g

a

large

a

property ami influence in the north of England. Me died toon afUr m? birth, and

few j.-ara mW^uemil* our mother met
in London, Eugene t'lmrltor, a aativu ol
Vrauee. but who had e«tahl»aHcd htmaelf at
She
lla«aua where he usually reuUI.
a

wae again married, and Cub*
ward* Iter home ur« when »he

after-

«u

with

waa

Eng-

her ibiWrrn, who were educated in

Jai
My ttcjvfathrr died

many rear* ago,
mother ha» within a l-w Month*
A* I !>*?« bel«r» t >l«l
%• rjr loaelj.

••

aad

oar

lafl

u»

you I luv« Cute

I lo*r bo oth.

a*

■tmnirt.

r

All «iy earthly interest* arc there in that
auuny mulb land. ■»!» >ne, and if ;vu will
"

but go with ta«

"Y.m

eapend jour per*ua*icn*

niuU

<«e

mo," aaid ll«l<-a.

mamma, not

amicably arUwj corumeiMed
Ihe a»-*ni wl It* hill. The other coupl#
Tba gentli-uian vaa raising
»<r< in
tin- lady • hand to hia li|».
*
Love-making. m 1 live V cxrUimni
L>ui*.
Look, I Idea."
and her mummI laiifh
!l«l«n did
Of court- the affair

nuticd

bctwvan

Uk

«w

and

a.

••

rung »ut

pmtoL
Mr*.

cUr thai lb« kw

•>>

l>a ten port

waa

not

waa

aieitfd

much

au

re

that night, when «ha learned by a »ery eir>.
| r kw which L>ui* conducted thai
If
li^r* wrrw two wn!din»« in
ruituu*

r

f

<N>r!»<»*J, her

n

•'

i

I

v

hi )

r-'

na'ii

rent

*

nr>

llrlti hu>i

.»r

rejoicing.

it

I»

J.

Iu.tol r«i>r«lt.in( «4< *a
« ti
.hi 'e, if titer- w■ r»« any
it)' <i 11»; L >ui» an I lM«*n would
N-»vu»e
enough to maintain

*'

(Hi
Mrr

»'.lijitt

« »* »

i i

,»i

»!

>im

»

|*. {*r dignity

th* ir htna'l.old

in

[IW

M«

mi •

•tiii.e

Tiik t.iirrim or a (SvriiMii. The (Jotern.'r* t Koist- are a ahortdited racereal | iitical e|) >em<m. <*ot N». I. A
11. IU*d> r. nacml K«nui Oct. •'», l!*j4—

41*1. In-Vi; t. rin of *r*io«,
(tot. No. 2. W i*m Miann >n.
mwh'd K IMM vpl. let, I vVj ; reniiifrtl

July

.^1

M

iifiiili*.

Uii

Aug. 21.
nil

n

ot

t> riu

thirteen

a-riM*.

W. limrr.

No. 3, John

(inf.

•

reached K*r>-*» >ept. Ilth, l*5d,—returned M^rch, lv"»7; |> rm of whim, ahuut
ti >?. No. I. P *rt J
Hun month*,

Walker. rea*!i«d karuMa M.ty Jlifi. 1*.%?;
l».-c. 7th, l*.%7 ; term of •er»K*%.

little

aerva

<*«r

Km

An(*l

L*

«>ur !

!»»%*■ Cut t.» N

N».t

NVw V»rk, Jan

l.*ikK Oirr

"»tt

»

I

14.

ntha.

u

t««JttMlrioi
I'h* M.<rm<»o«

c.

•*.

at Bth»> Canvn, aNmt hit*
|!m' eilt, through which the
A Miri'ii >>f tw<> ur lliw
lr» | • wimI j-*»>
ilir iruup* in fr<>ot <»f tl»«r
U-*t• ••iuIU
tii

■:

*> r

lui><« lr

(»•-»

>iu

Ih«* lur.

vi|'i>>ii»it«.

^rwatlj

Unit

tuiUI'l*

<»t I'm M

>riy

wir»lM, an-l

n

v«*l

Ml Ur ah<»rt uf ten th

The

ami nx-n.

haa

>rm»n»

A i rant «*t*rt

haa

loan

lh« mU'il* f

<t

otrr

ha* **t

»inW*r

with

id

»«*-

»fi-

erilj.
Tine «Jit
I

tti«•

Ilit'i Ur*Mi. formerly *
a lmmi*lrr< tU ful-

o( if>-

.r

r*uli*t auniatrr,
k—1» »vhuk«* t»
talent It

wh«*> flu.

plirjae*

•IanJ

if

n >t

w« are

W*nliin^t

clerk,

>n

handling uf

in tha

\ rothrr in WWiinjt •»»—
! »«•'▼ de«»i?e«l .»• m >i*

Our

••

a
*

kitiliiv—mar m w«l| withhold hnMtaunl>
in thf jrra*»."
ti in I u« iktwjt

p.uhit'^

"

Knimiii,

duij xrateful
k«

rvim

u»'»-r that

M)|k>'likiu <f our

n

paper*,"

<ie-

••

ii«^nocral«." it. W# f«*|
for hi* v«ack-hat ! t i\im|4i*

h« uiu»l

ut

a

if«n >.T*»ic

into
true

1 * jj. »b<l kn <>w

»cm «<

llu'.'

lii-*

Chun lUr nii'«raix«l.

r* in

|'*|»
I—Ui«*

in

r-latiun t •«».>u-r-

Jfin

i*>r

r*tic

hat*

it literatim of eer-

Uin

.if

we

cani| >.»ign

»UU»

regular

i>«>min.»'— *nj

We know, b«>,

\ih>tUti,U uMtf ihiHw factious pafxra at
l'ln- tlwrllthut »iiu<-. K-*|» «>«4, brother.
>;•.»«• hou*

in

•r*

•

netif

wen-

drvigiMti

to

thnr Bri£h'»if* window*.
\V« wrvaiiid uur Irit-nd thttwearv

tl.r

•(•nm* at

>«

ol llie

<»o-

•lUKtlj

dutjr

"

»4*-»n < ^

mi

lr« turing
»rrant."

r <Titc

lr

a

••

UlMIIM.

M.

u.-j

»

4

»«#*•

.1
«.

J
**

Kli

Cun^ra* Irm
w*<d'4

l»««*atMl^
•!

I

l.MI

r»ut}>r'n

Kit
• t.

■

■■—.

| iwrrlul
I'Ull of

<4

Vu>«imh.

r».

.11

»j«t oh to
|t tut* Ui »J ♦a

*-« a
»

The

TriltMlM
♦»ril-

iiutioa, 4ini

«>f t! « •••••uti t .u«
it thought in>- In"!
r "• Muli «lr▼ Maji i- which lie turn&J
far.
Uie UMn ud t!>« S»uili in iv^ni to tf»«r
baimiiv

.if «i|«iw<m (ir

our

|>'j.jUn

in,

an! tli<* |«ntr toning, coo l-we u ling » ir with
whic* !»« w.-l' mtvl Miw» <juit:n.in, K. IU
an*! >i |>hfM to th« rack* of ttM> political

irjiWht .r», graciously Meriting lh« little
Aid that th<-j an I th-ir Star.-* <siul<] iff rl

an I |
;<uLu» N jrtli in tit* work
Ain«rif«niimj LVntral America, g*»<j
grvat ttxt'action to th« RrpohJiran side of
Tb« »uMU ironjr and «arca«n
tii* II '0%'.
of hi* 'jxith.Mii hi* origin*) »n<) ii.gvinou*

11 t

V rloh

of

*

method of ct»rrvit>g tl»o

war

it,to Africa,

•videntljr Uilkrwl the Sk-<*Uti »«jf such.
Thej were eo« tin call? and palpab'j hit.
hut with «ucb delteritjr at to gire them a..
b> rvtort.
Thej nu« wish to cl>*»
(lie tUw'uiwioa, having gained nothing by it
far."

»>

comjanr ha« alreadj
hr^n urfvuial in New York, for the purpiaw of lorwarOiag emigrant* to Central
It

i«

»;.kt

»l that

a

Am-ru-a.

Among the «. w j^unu granted during
«n<iitig Jan. itli., wai una to
(jfurr A. Mit«h-ll. of ToriM*r, Mama, for
«b* wr>-k

fu-

'*1 tlpa for toea >f boot* atij ahu*e.

!«t' M >rwoo* »tol* and drove off
.( cattli- belonging to th* tram* of
the cjuirMtyni fur our artujr on the waj to
Tuh

V

U) li

• ■

howl, like

many
Egyptian mourner*, because be escaped the
Commodore Paulding
hand of justice.
found the haae murderer, seised him and hia
a

so

rimi.wOMilalUrtid lfl> r»ni• •iririlj
and brought them hark, ami
tmtKliMtildUraiil •*«*ai}-t«* r»m» party pirate*

witkla ail laonlk*;

l««

lk*y»ar. T* aliwll IAi

dollar,

ihe rml of

at

«i|l W mUmI I«i

of human

Porta of tb« 10th Centary*
Among tlio elegant (lifl-llooka for MVH,
Tliia run hu been on trial for ^trral
"
ol the I'.'th Century,"
days p**l in tha Unitrd State* Circuit thai of Ilia J'oata
('•►urt, Portland, Judge Ware, presiding, puhliihaU lijr Harper k Drutliera, oceupiea
it* work of
Abraham Cot awl Peter William*, the for- a tuiMt eonapionoua pluea. It
The "Albion

beings

" What scene* I haw witneaaed within
rand of blood and pillage. He wai then
wall* ! It were |M rh«|< well to draw
theae
declinato
his
of
on
to
suffered
place
paw
then.
There
tion, and land under the guns of a United the nil of ohacuritjr oeer
On mjr left,
Statesman of war, without hindrance or Garland ami Hjnum fought
Ilathhun came inmolestation. lluchanan'a party tool* in the tear the d'>or, White ami

Free State*, aet up

join j.rntHY, Kiur.

c,Ma

now

the tune is

changed,

the black hearted

»™

<nk

^
agf ,tl, I., |.f. «t
fi»r»«ntin( a'trmtrnmi'.
ktltl lo
»lirrliiM*M*
all
far l'««Hwnil»r
Im .la* Iri.ai i|»* <lol* of lb* inl ia«*rn«».
C*oi**«aM-a|iu*« ,h»a'd t>* Hir**l#d iu
|i»r.|

f>l(l

■

of tbs Black

Democracy

And

now

thereupon made a conf«»«ioii nf the
in which they committal thecrinn •
Three confe^nun* are »ul«tantially all the
•»,

the

the I'nion aceiu* to bo in a

j«il. Fahey, from whoa important Ataerirn in fulljr reprewntcd.
teetjinonj w»a <'ip>>cte<l, di*d on the way o and female Muae i* here emlialmed ; and
11<»1 in-«,
Portland.
among theui we find llalIe«ktSinion,
Who and what th<<*e criminals are and Longfellow, MorrU, Willi*, Whittwr, Ilry«
hare been i* Trry briefly *tate»l by Mr, ant, Humana, Sigounjey and many other*.
Ktaua in hi* plea on Monday la*t. lie I.ike a
public garden into which all the
aaid:
beautiful plant* of both exotic ami indige" Ami now
pray win ara th«aa unfortu- nous growth have U«en gathernd ami array,
nate mm wlm ur>< to ho held, If Iwld at all, ed where the beholder can view ami enjoy
hy tlifir own atotrmenti. Mne i« a colored at a glance tho intpiration of the aeene ; ao
of »i4» jc»r«. an <>M man, ill thi* legant volume the reader ran view
man ol tho
who hu lw«en a wanntn for SO jr«n»r». and ami
enjiy at a glance the monument* of
thia ia the firat tunc he haa heen accused ol
fancy, contemplating every variety
poetical
km
of human thought a* hian.iml wander* from
any ofT.-ne* ao far aa wa know. Ili>
•

burn in

U>rdir>rhlfian,
gro-trading. filli>Hi»tering, national,
•|u»li<T-»ii(ir»ij;ntj democracy tvming to?,
Fir*t, I K*k at Junr« lluchanan, th>- automai« tlii* great Mack.

pr<>-4ftvary,

I'reaid-itt, the .lE« nl agent of the negrv
II>» laoonta the Mjuatter-aovertrad* ra.
«ignty hitb^j at Cincinnati, ridea it, twninl
ton

and

•purT'd, through

the IVeaidenltal

earn-

hoh.tailed nag >i«n
plign, and upon I'm
out of tba cuntcot ftio*«d, the animal land*
ing lU rid-r in the Kiecutive chair uf the

*

N
"

The
»w

war

apace did fail,
• welled the
vm the rrr

that for

a

trrblj thundering,

Iwmpiin"

gale,

lution

was

voUnl «!<•«*n. how
(ie

art.

indignantly

Mr. Freeman was

a

tin-

•'The

..f Youth," **TIm Old Oaken

slatcry. for Bucket," A Clump of Pai»ie*," ilowti to
presumption. Fifty Bed Jacket," " Mauil Mailer," and

atatc

of

"

"

ha liu l«vn ti«w.| iip'>n the
oc*a»ii, away from ail th« iutturn.-oa moral,
aocial, ri'ligioua and educational, which

Nothing to Wear."
Il»rj»» A Ilrotlx-r*, New York, will •■•ml
thiaelrgant luxjk^iy mail, aecurely enveloped
whoaaf home m u|» n the land enj»y— in thick
wrapper*, pmlngr /»»»»</, to any part
unar.juaini-1 with judicial proceeding, of Maine, on receipt of five dollar*.
ignorant and unadiia-d, and brought up
Among all thetiilt-llookr, our friend* will
whew etamplea of viiw and cntne wcrocon- fiml in thia, the moat, ami the l*»t f r the
tinuallj heforw him.
price.

ha

one

"
A light on l>«»uj>l»»' tiaage apread,
of the fir*t 11 mot* in favor of the
Norway
And fired hia |>i«mn( r\r,
which inaugurated the KeConvention"
W ith hand uplifted o'n hia hrad,
that time
ll>' | nudlv ahook hia glittering Made,
| uh|ic«n |>arljr in Maine. From
to the present he has labored with gr^at
.\t*l ahontej •• Vietiin."
lliarp, IU«ia.charge' »n Sb phfna, on! fidelity and UithfuliM-** to build up a party
Wife tin- Uat wurda of Ituchan-an."
In4mn| upon the gn at fundamental principle*
Mr. Freemen n a young
of human jo»ticu.
"
"

That Old Hall

in

rtmm or mum

dorsing the nomination of <•<•». Ilobliard.
We wrvniPiularr, t<«o, that * hen this reso-

denounced

of (li«* Wmi India Nlanda,

lhat it tin* natural

••

"

our

douhfe-dly b>.rr.

"

Plain.**

The

aatne

rem

»rk<

apply

to

th« other.

"

It

apprara that lioia a foreigner, not an American, thrirfor«*, hia con reran t ion i« not
doarly tmderatood, Ila haa l**ti long to

Par The Dt(if>l IVwiffil

LmI Thur»day, th* Ktli
jlMt. WM * Very pleasant 'la/. It wu inIId wua not horn under the benign inana.
t'tiwlv M to every una for that rea«on ; but
flucncea of America, but under tbodiaadto mo for rnuona
M«. Kiutoh

iutareating

particularly
vantagrw which per»>n« in the humbler and
On about tin* noon of that
ImhiiJi? (hat.
counin
his
walka
of
lifa,
aapecially
poorer
a group «»( female* to the nuuibright day,
try, am liable to auhjr<-t to oppr>-«aion and Ur of autren,
daughter* ot tho*> helping t.»
violent*. Ilialif** haa t»->n n|«>n theocean ;
were aeen coining tobit
|nri»h,
Cjiiipn*«
aubjeet to eitraordinary violetuw and hard- ward my houao with claatic »t< p ami ch«f»
aliip, wh»r« r»rry word of command ia gi*.*n IuI ouununanc*. They cam** with aingiiig,
in an iui|>erloua tone, accompanied with th«
which
too, aa though the object to*U<l
utm< »t profanity ; hit aujeri <toflkvra, with
tnovrd waa a grateful one. aingiiig wi'.h
they
a Mating pin in hit hand, commanding
••
on-

in the full vigor of manhood—gentle*
manly, courteous in all hi* relation* with
from WashTin aarne Jamra Hucliaitan thro inlcrratal in rmdmg anything
nation.
other*, an J will undoubtedly wrre hie conw.« were in
u
of
Governor
peruaing a letter in •tituenta ami the M»l* in hi* new |«wition
ington,
Walker,
ap| tint# Kobtrt J
the |«-n u| lh«
Kanaaa, and arnda him to that trouble*! ter- tha A*htal*ila Sentinel, (Mm
w ith (jrr«( faithfulne**, hmuwty. and fidelity.
from
!!•»«*- Joshua K (ii<ldinga
demover with thi«
Anything
all
Hie principal competitor lor the place
thingleU
gr^at
ritory
of that great apoatle of
ocratic idea to let the people aetUe their do* the wii* or pen
of Norway.
wo* Hoar W. MiLLirrr, F«*|
•ratit institution* m their u«i way. Wheu Ainorican liberty, hnnga with it an int. nat Maj Millet! ha* l«een, and (till te ooe of the
Pr«M onward' pr<-«*
cheerful voice,
I\>re mora than twenty
h« arrived lliera civil war ww rftging; thi* deep an I abiding.
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It I* it democratic paj
merit* a more expreiauve *ty|n of representaOix AgrKuhurt—Wmmn. Lithrip, ll-rrjr,
democracy. It su»t«in» nil measure* and tion than tin*. It hia Iwvii re|N-atedly *aid Woodburj, of tin' Senate ll.ill t <•••rhnm.
Fi«ld of Danville, • iiHxIili* iif Orrington,
noIt i* tho oldeat demomen on their merit*.
by |»'raon« present, it waa ingeuioualy,
Skinner ol >t. Album, Ixjagfelliw of Whit*cratio journal in New York ritr ; but is now bly done. It waa a female acene through- ti<
IvJ, I>unn of Milton Planuti in. lUi'l»'l<ler
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ihr
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!•> ItixkaU. aa>l 3 iliia «hi pat id
00
I
12
k
Kara,
I'Hiur.. Mrl^aufklii
3 T» IV aailaa I ratal Iim Hartford
to I'arti aad llaatlurtl, aad 2 day*
N
I'.uatia k ntkara, 1900
I Tu 10 milra tralal llulu llatlfoni
tnJ !<. K 'Ixmua'i.aal 2ihi> ia
ft 00
K-I'iaaaut k ulbria,
|*l. id J.
H Tu to) aiilra Warrl llwa llailtuad
lu IVia, aal 4 at ua pat. 4 C.

"

••»■*

Kans

.r.

|

»

twr wltat th« hum

*r

j».iut.
t'

••

••

unttulMni.
A

art llulmM.titM,
Aum HulM
Ta U hiWt
to I'm, aad I day —> pat. iU Wm.
Hull* k uihara,
To kU aailra tratrl, fti* IlirlUd
to IH%kakl. ud I oat n pi #f
?*«««•» I Kim k utkm,
Ta tO hiIn trafal, Itua II art li.id
Md a «Um um p9i. **(
to
PkiwM M'l-aaghlia k uilint,
Tt 1(D aiU irawl, ftva llutivnl
to I'iimmMI, ml S >!•*• oa |*l
ul KaHaa Mrlalirr,
Ta IM ailn Inttl.frn* llarllurd
to Hri'vnUrld, a ad 3 d ij« ua pat.
•TE W. Jakaaaa.
Tu l«0 biIm Intfl, frM Hartford
tu I'rtdaat, and 2 ihta oa pvt. iif
!*< Irrlinra u4 I'ndatf,
TulUaiWa l'*»rl, Ir.'m llaMl-f.l lu
tHford.and SiUtanatprt. o(Lfaaaid t'aMaall k ulk« r»,
Ta AO tatlra tratrl, fraaa llarltord
to I'aiia, and libtt mi iwlilaMi uf
Jam* \. Watdlua k wtkria,
Tu HI (intra tratrl, fn* llailford
to Itrtkal, aad I ita« oa prtiliua

V

fa-

»-iuUe«

a quaint title
rprtual jrin.
|>l il<i» pt>v lm <!<'ptK

••True

••

29

••

f*>T with

•

M

(Wt.

BOM.
"

27

m

bj making Mmaelf ruliculoua.
"
We iipirimcr txit Um of th« nila to

which

"

A«|. 20

that atirk in th« n»morjr.
Th« hruu tiful hum ol tictK»n are com-

oil'•a

N

T.. M iaiWa Haiti, fttwi II llltifil I*
Hf'M, mmI 1 •!«)• at prtilNMa M
is on
m..— r«u«»,
To 40 ailw I»•••!. (rM lUrlM
to Cf«, lad I Jay m pvt. m( Maaa-

—

round wnUtHva, tut

not

••

"

hu m cunuibutioa. lltua cntilini, which wnWo
Uina aoia* p»«l U<w ««ll »i|trra»*J.
a

JJ

Jul* 2

F.iaminvr

.h« ihnttian

Re»i«ctk>*».

li|»>««(!WMiiriiilWiHtMic4,|ll

••

Preparation

Oonuino

Dutcber's Dead Shot!

X 70 >V..klaft«>n Ml.,
II. T. Unbind,
». V.nnd.lM I ml In HI.. Hr».|.»u
iioi;HKkKi:ri.iiK t hk it
'1*111*. |Mn|Kifli>r of ikia I'olaak hn l>f m««»
llttttli IT
I yrara aera ikr lu rroilt of having »«* »•
lul l# MantUnl for ike alrrn|tk uf polaah. Tkr Clears their houses of Bod
ailullrralMia kaa IfnHW mi frwmI, ikal il ha*,
aolwilhalai'tlinf ita ralmMr (Moiirriira. four iwai
LANDLORD* USE IT,
lilkin tha rrly <hiI of nar. I*kr pmpi trior. hat lo
until tnit
mm.
of
parkrrrry
wliwriliiiiliia
aponailtilily
I* uniform, an. I IViiA Iknr ruitomrrt to •• Slrtp in Prmtt!"
•tr, *»<l warrant. Ikr .irrngik W
wkra umsI alwa*. pr<»liH-in( llir >amr rr.ttlla.
I'lila.k mtony lunr. i. a.lahrralril wilk .all,— Ship CaptntnM and Htciwnbont Mmmaking a. >j Il makra
• kirk ia .Ir.tiorimo in
torn uao it,
ikr Uiltn mi ikry (lui »'.( Ii.'. (.xnI lurk, kr. |
" nalniV# i«rfl rr«lotrr, lialmy
T«»
tail
of
war
'"jo*
kaa
I'olaak
Ikal
(onr
On# nikrr rraxm
1
ik' air, •»|l Irataa no piwmM da*l Ut infrfl
•a il ia *•> tmplra.anl lo kaaillr, tiring |>ill up in
ihr >■»»«, ••
vuiImi raaka, Iv-rmninf Im|Mii1 ia mam ra>ra,aml ffj 11Mr j oil 1114k lKr la-d, Of »t»r*|i
furroaifr aidtlinMlr
• • al»4M Ih* ra»f aflrr ating
ikr rrlnlri..
ihj Irimlik-MHiM' lo
Sow Ikr prnprirlor Iral olrtaina parr PnD.hri, di*aolt e<i in alrokiil.
im»
«lirrr«rr
appltad, and it
ul«a>. Ir-ing Ik# .aw airanglk ai».| protlariag tkr I It rrauiaa a I-mij
«h«U
aaaw rr.nlia; an. I will warrant il la all raara, if 8UKK DRATII lu iha
Ik# Hirrrtioa. arr fulkiwril, In pro.tar* iktalilr Ikr
BSD IOO TRIBI.
rlwl ia nakinf inijM, anil all olkrr p««|»..ra for
oaljr la Ihr l»dOnr tti.MiiHjh applH-Mlioa,
wkirh II ia a*r<). lull ilirrrlioai lur makiag tkr
Il ia wail* |IM>I, l«l lu ihr rrwka and ffftirn aUatl I Kr
larat of Soil. Ilarrl, of I'airj Soap..
Imm ara ilmta
ihr
ia railing, if iha kniar 1* old, i«l
n ilk
»rrj lilllr iroiihla. Tkr Iry ia prrparrd
OK |.
f.,r, mm- I up with a patflrcl IlKHOM
|rr in Irn mintilra.
I lt>. I'olaak ainiatnl local 5 Ilia. grraae ialo NTRUCTIOK!
*n.| y<wi »hall ilrrp in
Oik Iharmfh
|».l f*<«p.
1} Ilia, will makr a l>arr»K.f l>raulif<il .nap
|M-aca.
Jirrrlnm.l*
."Wl
I
>i
llir.rli-.iia
Snap;
making
C. W. \r\VI I.I., I'uMUml, (irnaral A|rnl
atakiag llani S.iap, ilirrrliona (it Laomlrira in.l for Maina.
Wm. A.
knirl.; Jiirclii.M l>a rlranmg r»lli>a wa.tr ikal
H11M liy \n.|rr» a At llata*, I'nria llill;
kaa Imi M*r.l ia rlraaing taarliiari« of all kiaala ;
ItiMl.Si.alh l'«fi»; E. Alxwul k Co., Ilirkirlil;
of
Ikr
la
ihia
I'olaak
(or
ilitnrlMin.
pU«r
naiag
K. I'. Sktrklri ami K<hu• Vminf, Nixaajf,
8*1 Mi; ilirrclioaa for itirkiag India raktirr
and ilratrif lu iu»ilirina frr» a hnr.
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r:vi:imu>!>v vnf:n

PURE POTASH. IN TIN CANS.

ratal ('«*< l>i*l»M
THE BOSTON JOURNAL,
id tbr Iowa
Yillafr lo ikr r*nlr*
For18A8.
HIM I I lla« Oil |»«. of
S 90
Smwl IVm ami ultl'tl,
'•The Favor I Ir Piiprrnl New KrgtaM."
in
fraa
lliafcld
Jaljr 2 Tu li mile* inifl
Canton and 3 iUii nn pMilim of
/•»A/mW Daily, Snu- HVri/y, mV HVA/y.
I'biaraa Ml IJingblia an.I wkffl, 9 50
J">P«anaaHtiwinf lk* IrrM itl lk* |lo«T«li
••
V Tu I* niln travel frm» Hiilblj
ilerm ll
ilu*«
*11, for I1W, lk* |>rii|i»trior
nn per
lu I'lrannalirtd and S
rkararlrnrlica
21 00 wriiMn l« (nmril* ll* pmilMi
ml Kaloa Ml I III II*. Inian agrni,
inaW* ant rp**ial
a« a pnpalar urmptprr, w |»
A«|. SOTu 170 ailr* Iratrl fn«i IliiirU
Irimr.
II* iWw it Mtfoiral l<>
ptnalm fur lb*
la llmntrM ami II iUii on prl.
I I"- J mi »«l baa i<<»i i« tli»- /•<•' ll
23 00 M«, ikil <*ImI
of J.11 tt Jobaaua ami olbrra,
*•11 U> in lk*
ll; lk* mual vaaaiaHMM m
"
22 To 173 aiilra tmrl froaa l)iitrU
lHf« t!n(•»nl of III ninlnii)«<ririN ibr>*»fb<Mit
In Frjrharf and 2 data uii prt. uf
al lk* krait «■< lk* .N*»
»lan.N
2130 b«l, Tb* J'Htrul
f*rWtmrn af Fnaharf,
In
«kirk
"
l'.ii(Uatl |'ir»a in all llww# i|aalilir«
23 To M) mln tn»r) fruan l>i*(WM lu
hrt ntwpiptr.
at«k» up a rrli»W», ralrrpri»in|,
O1I141I ami 2 uaj» ua prt 11 ion
a
In
wing
ilraily,
allainnl
|m>i
12 00 Tl»t» puailin* II kaa
at l^uaanl Cnbliarll ami ntlwt,
ami bj
•lr*i(kl>for<aar>l ohm#* in all r*aj»rl»,ih* lalrtl
"
2H To 7# initra Irairl lima l>iilwU lo
not winri lo |iw
Ulmr
n*nb<r
HurllWIil nil I iI*t* <>« prfilioa
.»(
aiatlrr*
ol
all
aa<l lb* lullrtl tr|«>il»
of Jtwrt V WjUim and nlkrti, 13 00 in|*llif*i»r*
r*li*<l u|mn
mtrrral al lb* *«rli*<t ntuinrnl. It bar
"
SI To ft) milra Iraarl fraa Duitlil In
il* nan m*rii«, anl mil upon"lk* i*|»«***nlaliona
IWibrl ami I da* ua p*lil*»n of
••
In (am for il lk*
mf raaia>>rn or ilruminro
Murl fillft, In fataklali hightb*
riMift War* aatl |v»lmaafr of ib* I'aWK-—am]
00
0
ait,
eirtdatom Mr#
rr««l| kaa l»ra lhal U 4a* a»» a
Oct. 1 Tu 23 milra Irani fiva I>ii6rld la
''»»•
n A'ra
if'
ik*I *f any fff •/
I Sin
ul
Caaloa and 3 ibi• na

Jim. 29 To 13 wkt

County Commi»»ion#rV Account*

(w

l^ifbtun ami l>. I*. Vura, Vitintj.
IIKWAKK or « oU.%TEKKi:iT».
Aik For Helmbold •—T»ke No Other
»
lTKKH «ilMK\XTIKO.
I;

KTitYiVHD.V'n

Medical Discovery,
THE GREATEST OE THE ACE

It. KUNNEUV, of Umlaut, Il4l dimf»r>
Ml. ..
If
I ..
lit
+ J |
Tar* lauri of Ihr l!)r Sallf rlTrflfil ihr rnrr.
irturilt ibalrarea IIVI'K^ KIM'OK III MOft,
Cl in.II II INSClI.M, uf lluili no, intufuia ua fi»m llir wnral Mrr"ti(U al.mn l» ■•■miini I'ioilhal lua mulbrr haa Urn twrtJ •/ ttlrtmrlf i—l
lit lut Irir.l ii in i/irr rlrtrn Numlml iI hr, hail l>rru auir ami |iU*.
Ilr hit IN,*
rftt !•» ihr EjV Saltr.
in
•H, »n>( IKlrf r.ll. I r\ra|,l
ttrak for mailt
ara; r)rlnla ulrrralrj, an.I grral
frlifM ,.t»«
in In* |maar#ii)in mri l»« bnn.lt'al
wraknraa uf ikr tiaioa.
Ira
ill
ll
.al-.n.
nil
l»a
ill)
III falur, all wilbiil
Ilr ala>i ruml a rhil.l uf frrt Im I Mora |!ira by
TmituMlH arr *4trantei| I, rtirr a nuiiiiif
halfr.
• (rat a| pliraliona uf lha
aorr m<H,ili.
kin.J <>l
C.W. Altarll, I'uiiUmiI, (rarral afrntlur Mainr,
I >iw
I bra* l«.|tlra «ill ewe i|,r wural
w
\ i.
j
IiIivm
Jlldii,raiillil
lid I he farr.
ItUI)
piaililra
a.f
I
iitlrni
Su I'aria; K. Alawil k u., Ili« kbrUI; I!.
Tan ur iNir.- U'dlra *111 rlaar ibr
Shai klo ,au<l Uim!iiI|iIiu« Vihiu(, Nuiaat.
kiln.
runiba aMil
J*uU l.j (train. in Mnliriar rt ri> t» In fr.
Tan Inllln arr »arraninl l«
at.,11141 la.
kin.I of mnlpr in ibr anaatib awl
rate il.iin
•
artaalril
Rooms. Tbra* l.i Iitr U.ilWa iia
(ifnllrmrn In lh»'lr
• oral raaea uf rrj»i|»'l<«.
l« rnrr all
Oar In |».I Imtllae arr warranle.1
I.ADIKH AT TlIEIll TOILHT,
ul lb* »<fi.
bn'iHiia
Miilhri* in Ihr >urM-ry,
l«» r«' runainj HI
Toil Imlilra arr warranted
ba«r.
Tbc (>|«| to ItraluM' tbr llnir,
ibe mn ami WnlfkM in Ibr
a4ifamrj In care n»r.
I'.mr |o ait Imtllra ara
mill Ibr Viiiinc In I'rrarnr II,
ami ranainf ulrefe.
rvpl
of llie akin.
L' * E
Oar Ii lllr » ill IWrKall erttpliona
arr warranlril In rmr |hr
1'aii nr ibrrr latlllra
iliaat.
raar« uf rbrtun
Hi..aI .Ira|n-I«lr
Mllea arr aarraalr I in rura
Thrav i"
TIIE JIOHT CELEIIIMTE!)
rknaw.
•all
(fef'i»r In right Imlllra rurr |hr »irj «alal
for the
ar* ul •rinlttU.
Ural
.1 l» n. fit i« ilaaja riptflT'l from the
Thr world hna r*rr LiiohnI
laHilr, 4II.I pttfrrl ■ nrr «arraulij »brn Ike
lis immmf >aIt •/ HHrly 1,000.000 // 4!In
at* u i|'i4iiiil> ia taken.
fMitlltntt.
• h.i
»»■«', all fit lit
Nailbiuf kaa.ka an imprialiat.te In th'iar
i"
uar.linaea
Il rr>liifri tb> Ilair ift'f il h »• lall#n
birr in Vaia lrir.1 all ibr »naulrtlnl
»
wrr«J
it,
l'""J't
Iwmilki
|maing ua
j«I
of the ilajr, aa ibal J iniuiu'ia
abixikl
the paatnrea, a*«l alnnf aat*l a|. nr aalla,
tirh, »<>rt anal <!•••»» apiwaranaa.
•»
b»
il
!•» tif
If
««» a rtar.l larl.
TK» Uilri wiivirMlt nfoaa*a<»
rara MM; bomnr; »rl il ia
an
ara
•'•"I
There
il baa to atari.
ibr CIIRAI'KMT, ih<- llWT
ym bat* a Itannr
4 ara I ml nn|
aaimr
na»«l.
*»rr
k»r
Ntil* trlirlf lb*y
lit uur amla alkiul il, ntriaf
hralth) Ml Ma. Inula. Ilr baa peaMlral nrrr a Ibmiaaml Inttlra
Il tirilra in ibr aralp a iw»
llnalaa, aail knonalbe
uf
ii ia lb* »i*»ail| al
"ff<>r
larniaf tiiry.
IInnm ii Irom I'M"t
Il baa altm.lt alnnir
caar.

|iiibt«a.

M

Dressing

LYON'S KATHAIRON,
Preparation

Ilair,

adril nf

il

ia

ri«j

rare* nrr il.iar in Maaa*.
rr«|K>ir !•<»• «'f< ">u ibr lirxl!
aaiHir nf Ibr rrralral
Ilr ffatr it In rbllalrea a Inir olil, lu
Aaal in ■ majority i.f r*iri
rbu.riia
ul
mil; anil baa twi pow, pan*
(>lr
frwlirri * tn (rimtb of in >• Ilair upam ItaUl ukl
l!aK
kinking rhllalren, »b- ar Hr.li «(a a..ft nn.l
plaaM.
hi ibu
b«, n aturrj in a pet In I »uie of biaitb
laifra lb* lUir * I IIH, Hub, tilm) •|||»4I»IK»,
Mar uf ana buttle.
HiM^|n«llri| lij am oikr artirb- in Ibr n.jika-i.
To ibnar who ara ira.nl,la al «iih a ia k hr4i|.
W A l»>ll, 11.1 ring III. k Mar in fi|«»i' arhr.nnr Ik,(ilr will alaaii rarr il. It riera
all
>naie
(real fr lirl ia r.ilanh anal iliiiinraa.
I'orlUmt, lirnrial Agmt fur Mmir.io »k«n»
ordrra mital br a>iatrraard.
wbu bate lakrn il bate l»ren naatite fur year*,
W
A -aB.I ban' hren rr|«lnln1 ll it. Where Ibr hm|y
Soli! Iijr Amlrrwa k II ilr», I'aria Hill;
where ibirn.
Ku«t, Si>«ilh I'aria; E. Al««»*d k fIWbWJ; ia aomul il wi.rka i|«ilr eaay, Iml
E. V. Mhacklry,an<l RoJ i!pb»« V<mn|, .Virtaay, ant tlrrangruaaM nf Ibr fuarlHMia uf aalarr, it
will rauar very aingulir frrlm^a, Iml y„„ niua«
| anil ilraler* in mrdirni* i>f*rt*brrr.
in fraa
an< lir »l irmril—iSrj alain iliaapfwar
actrr a laaal rr
Inar ilajra to a »erk. Tbrra ia
erun tiha'x* eetr<;n:
aahrn ibal farlin|
rualrar*
llir
il—aan
firm
A t'i>«i(b nrglrt IrJ Irmia aall
a or* pa-ra*u.
\ t«ilJ auvi ('.High
ia inar, )»a will Irrl ynaraalf likr
I* ('•••aaiaplinat
iimumi.
|
I braril aa l»r aal Iba an. a I aklia*4|4ul
In,
"Tb*n pnrlry n<>l with thiratuing fate.
ion# nf It tbat man atrr lialrara)
iba
TUr r»rr apply brfaia il •• lao lalA"
No rbaiafa of rlirl e»rr i»rra»»ar». I.at
liaat )tMl ran |*l anal raoajb of ll.
K»tarRT, Hani. 19. IfM.
Oftrn rarra a < ..ugh in a (r* ila>a ibal fur moaib*
Tin ia |« aarrify, lJi4t ll. II. IIA I", PrMlfl'l,
.If*'/"
bail lnlHril lt»» akill of lb* lira! phyairiaiu.
PxrtlmmM,n (Aa Wa/)r awknlr^ liiuflWaul, a%.<
For \\ IKHII'IMi fOUOH.il „ iha- brai KM
I At .Nlaia tf
»Jl Mtdtfrnl llftrt'fH Jf
nnil
)ran My
i»lie»»a
It
4»rrft
(Aai ht 11 t*ptJi, i viH tkr faawaa,
rdy ia ibr wmbi. ASTHMA,
n r»B«l«.

I
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DOWN'S ELIXIR

|H).\AI.I' KIAM.I'Y.
iwritrmramrr rum than any olbrr kmm
Laaiararaajf.
C. W. ATWI'.I.I., I'urllaml, Cirnrral A|rnl fur
Iba only aa.
II II. HAY, I'mffial. I'.*ilaa.1,
lluildmfa, Fornilara. or other prop, j Maiaa.
«a ant nlhrr lYmpant.
Hill; W. A.Kuat, tkoriaril afrnl fair Maiaa.
»rty, on aa (noj in ma
llataa,I'aria
Hold
Amlrrwajk
V I
by
T. F. ni'.AI.. 1'irabUt.
Hukl by Aa.lrraa k llnira, I'aria llill;
at il K. Young, Nnriaay ;
l» mail* in II. fl. Ho. I'aria; K.C.Mbarklry
B. Ataood k <*«>., Hatk*'1'
I'aria;
Itn.i,
Ho.
littltriimiMl'
a
ml
Appllralinaa lor laanraarr to
k
6*
lit,
E. Alawiilk l"i.., lim
by
w
I
J. II. MLKIlll.L.Hac'y.
I). F. .Noyaa, Morwajr.
COLE, K»q.
iciaaa«tr>»hrrf.
44
Moras), Dcc. 1*1.1817.
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